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SEPTEMBER 23, 1980.-Committed to. the Committee of -the 'Whole House on the
State ()f the,Union-and orderedtQ,Qe-pdIlted

Operations, .:
',', .. _', ,", -0 'i< '.-(

Mr. BROOKS, from the Committee on Government
submitted the foliqwHii

together' with

ADDITIONAL VIEws
[;TO~CC()#k~'#ir;f);):r ~9,33l, .. -

[Including .. cost eettmate of~ tp,~".c9ngl'e_ss~onal'Budget-OfficeJ:'

The Committee on Go-vernment Operations, to whom was referred
the bill (H.B. 6933) entitled "To amend the pateIital).d tradeIriark
laws," having considered the same',' report favorably thereon-with:
amendments and recommend.that the bill as am~nded do pass.' .

The amendments (stated in terms of' the page aJJ.d line numbers of
the bill as reported by the Committee Ojl the ,JudiCiary ) 'are as follows:
"Page 43, line 18, strike out "six mon~hs.of".andiJJ.s~rtin Iieu th~reof

line 2 on page 46 and redesignate' the succeeding section accordingly;'
Page 43, line 18, strike out "six Illonth~ of',' and insert in lieu thereof

"two years after".; , "·..ex
Page 43, line 17, strike out "(a)" and on page 44, beginning on line

4, strike out all of subsection (b) ~hro)Ighline9. ,
Page 44,.beginning OI),)in,e, 19, strike O)It all, of se9tionl1thrO)Igh

line 2 on page.4~ andred~&igna,t~, th,~,succee<liI)gse,ctioI) a,ccordingly.

"J;milsJ:>Ic:rI()1'T UNJ:>~R S~Qm,N'I'M'I,~~>:ERI<"L

H.R.6933 was reported to thelIousehY th,eCommittee on the Judi
ciary on September 9, 1989. It was thensequentiallyreferred to the
Committee on Government Operations for consideration of provisions
of the bill and amendment which fall within the jurisdiction of the
committee. These provisions deal with Federal procurement generally
and matters involving reorganizations in the executive branch. The
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committee's consideration was only for a period of two weeks and it
was required to report no later than September 23. The time restraint
under ,"Which thecommittee )'I'asforc!\dt" act limited the, scope ,and
depth.o:!'. its study and adeqifatetreatinent c<>uld hot be given to the
extensiyi\<)\,iWges in patent policy proposed in this legislation. These
changes and the purported justification for them deserve full consider
ation.

It was determined that Sections 1 through 5, dealing with certain
procedures and fees, were not within the jurisdiction of the committee.
The coWfilittee:s jupsdiction dOO1l coyer those sections dealing with
Government policies-for retaining'or'tLisposing of contract inventions
developed during the course of 01' under Government contracts and
related matters, and those ,sections dealingwith the reorganization 01'

transfer of individual units of Government.

."-:"EXPLANATION OF; -iA'MENI):I\:[ENTS~~';·

The first amendment deletesfromthe bill Section 9, which requires
the Comptroller General to submit to Congress and the President a
report deScri!>ingthefu,n,'',c,t,i,O,n,ingo, f, th,',e""p,',a,t,e",nt, "alldTrademark Office,
the COpyright Office, anAthe Copy~ghtJ.~oyaltyTribunal. The Patent
and Trademark Office is'Ioeated in the Department of Commerce, the
Copyright Office is located in, the .Librury of Congress, and the Copy
right Royalty Tribunal is assparate.uirit in the legislative branch.
The report would analyze the efficiency of these agencies and make
recommendations on the desirabilityiofmerging the Copyright Office
and the Copyright Royalty 'J;:riblluaJ)'I'ith the Patent and Trademark
Office. (, 'N<'i / ., LC" \ (, I \," \ ,

The second amendment ..lt~r~ $ecti"n 10(a) of the bill, which re
quires the Commissioner ofPatents and 'I'rademarks to report to Con
gress whhin"six:mohthsafter,'enactment'aplan to computerize the
data in the Trademark Office. The committee amendment would permit
the COfilmissio1ler,to haYet)'l'Qyel1rs to.make.the report.

T4e,t4ird'l1filendment would delete Section 10(b), which would
reqllire)he.Conunissioner,of .Patents awl Trademarks to, report to
CongresSeYe~y si"'filonths ori ,th!\progressl:>eing.Il1ade in, implement
inp;cofilputer, ,tech"ology in the Patent and .Trademark Office.

The fourth ,a!pe!'<lIl1en~d,yletesSection ll.ofthe·l:>ill, which .removes
the Patep.( a!'<l1'~'}4e!Pl1l'kiofficefrom theDepartment Of Commerce
aJi,d ~ctsltUl'l1S, a,n,ln<lel'"ndent ag"1lcy,;, ',' ii,,'

R.R. 6933, as reported bythe.)udiciaryCoriunitt~e,r~Yisesthe~a
!'mt an,<l,t,r,ade,m"a"r"k" law",,s",t,') pro,Y,i,d"e "f,(~,r",Yario,',n,s, c"haIi,ge~,i,n procedurem the Patent a,lId Trademark Offloe m the Depart!pentof Commerce;
establishes a new uniform Government-wide patent policy regarding
the retention 01' disposal of rights ,t" contract inventions made by
private businesses andnon-profif organisations developed in the course
of 01' under Federal contracts; by Federal employees in consequence
of,theil' employment "I' "With Federal fund~; and policy dealing with
the licensing of Federally-owned inventions, The bill repeals a num-
, ' .... ,:.:' ",.'',-,'-' c- .' ..... -.. ",',,- -':' :':',' '. """".:', .;",""" '.'....',.:' "0" :' < _,'-, ','::"-.'.'



bel', of congressional, enactments.irelating to patents for individual
programs oragencies. It also called for certain studies and reports and
would remove the Patent and Trademark Office from the Department
ofCommerce and set it up as all independent agency. " ,', ,y,

The Committee on Government Operationsdoes not agr~nvith those,
provisions ofthe bill which would remove the Patent Oflieefrom Com
merce; or require the Comptroller to make a stuq.y of the possibility of
merging the Copyright, Office, ',now ,i,n th,eL,il;>rll,r,y,',ofcong,Te,ss wit,h
the Patent Office, and recommends that-theseprovisions be deleted
from the bill. .It also-disagrees with theprovisionto require the Com
missioner of Patentstoxeport within a period of six months on a plan
to computerize data inthePatentOfflce. 'I'hecommitteerecommends

. that a period of.two.years be.given for such.a report.

, COJ\<M;l:= 1\,PTI()N AND VOTE

The Committee OJl Government Operations at ~ duly called IlliletiJlg
on September, 23, ordered reported H.R.6933w~thllJIlen!lmentsby .a
vote of 32 ayes and 0Jloes.' ,., . ' '

lIEARINGS

Hearings on H.R. 6933 were held by the Subcommittee on Legisla
tion and National Security on September 16 and 17, ~980, Testimony
was received from Philip M. Klutznick, the Secretllry of Commerce;
from Admiral H. G.Rickover, Deputy Commander for.:Nuclear Power,
Naval Sea, Systems; Daniel J. Boorstin, the ,Librarian of Congress;
Karen H. Williams, AdministratorfqrFederalProcurem~tPolicy,
Office of Management and Budget ; andKy P. Ewing, Deputy Assist
ant Attorney General, Antitrust Division, .Department.of. oJustice,

Differing views were,presented by these witnesses, alLof whom were
high ranking and responsible officials of the Government, Their testi
monies raisedquestions which merit careful study.ibythe.Congress, '

DISCUSSION,

The Committee OJl Government Operations recogni~esthen~cessity
of making improvements in the operation of the patent ap.q.'rraq.e,
mark Office. TI", issuing of patents is an important part of our efforts
to keep America in II position of technological leadership. Every effort
shouldbe made to encourage our, inventors 'lind creators to develop'
innovative products. Many complaints have been made about the
Patent Office and.the serviceitrenders.Everyreasonablestep shoulC!
be taken, to speed up its work and reduce, the backlog ofapplications
not yet actedupon.", ;,;.;,

The Committee, however.i.does not feel that all of thel'roposals
made in the legislation are Hceded,in ,the manner presen#<!. ,In fll.<Jt,
some maybe counterproductive.' .'

C~)J\YRI(},~~_._ pmqEi',~'+UPJ:',.

, One proposal in theori~inal ~m calls for a study by theComptroller
General analyzingthe efficiellcYOfthePatent aJ,ld Trademark gffice,
the Copyright Office; and the Oopyright Royalty Tribunal. It seems to



us 'thatsuch a study of the PatentOffice is unnecessary. Its deficiencies
are well known. The suggested study 'of the Copyright Office andthe
Copyright Royalty Tribunal seemed, directed 'toward the possible
merger of these two-offices with the Patent Office. During our subcom
mittee hearings, we heard testimony from the Librarian of-Congress,
who supervises the wqrk of the Copyright Office. It was his testimony
that the Officehad recently undergone an ipvestigatiori by the House
Committee on Appropriations and had been subject to an iritcmal.audit
by the Library of Congress within the past year. A number of changes
in its operations have been brought about and that Office is nowoper
ating under a newcopyrighthw:which became effective in 1978 and a
new Register of Copyrights has been appointed; Furthermore, there
has been an entire staffrelocation'duringwhich the Office was moved,
and such relocations bring about some disruption in operation. It was
his opinion, and the committee agreed,' that an investigation at this
time would serve no useful purpose and that a possible merger ofthose
offices should.llottakeplace in the immediate future. The committee,
therefore, recommended an amendment that would delete the proposed
study and report. '

PATENT OFFICE REORGANIZATIO,N

The.bil(asrepOrled by the Judiciary Commit.tee would remove the
Patent Office from the Department of Commerce, where it has been
located for. many: years, and establish' it as an independent agency.
This proposal is apparently bas~dOnthe assumption thatthe Patent
Office would function moreefflcientlyandbe able to claim greater re
sources asan independentagencY/l'he COmmittee explored this matter
at some length.and heard testimony-from-the Secretary of Commerce.
Secretary J;Gutznick, speaking' for the: Administration,. strongly 01'
posed theremoval of the agency from the Department. Recited actions
which had been taken in the recentpast, A zero base analysis of Patent
Trademark Office operations produced an internal reorganization of
th.eOffi...c....e. to strengthen an.d integrate its financial and planning activi
ties. The financial resources of the Office have been improved. The Sec
retarysaid, "Vnd~r this. Administration, the budget of the PTO has
increased at a faster rate than that of the Commerce Department as a
whole." He said that in the fiscal year 198.1 budget, made at a time. of
s~vere budgemr,tconstramt,a$6,300,OOO increase m the PTO appro
priation was requested. He also stated that the fee provisions contained
in this legislation are a major ipitiative to place the financing of the
proon a more secure basis by revising its funding mechanism and by
requiring-that fees be set to recover a substantial portion of the PTQ's
9perating expenses. . ." .. ' ..' ' .

It is expected that if an independent Patent Office were established
with its Own administrative hierarchy, and which must make available
the facilities and services that are now beingprovided by the Depart
~ent of Commerce, suc!' a. reorganization W:9uld be a very costly ?pera
bon. Furthermore, taking' the Patent Office out of Commerce WIll not
necessarily.enhance itsefficiencyqrilJlproye itsservices to the business
colllllluuit;y. and .thep~blic."Whatfurth~.r"'hanges ill.operations lJlay be
needed cOIlldjIlst,as~eIIImdpne~ithll,lt'heIlepart,llleIlt of ()omm.: erce,.

.. ',- ,-,' ',.- ", " :'.., ,.' _,,', , ..', ..', -', ,-. "'.- " .. '_',,-.,',/ ',-'< , , ,', 'i'.-·' .. " "' ..



As el'perience .has shown, any reorganization requires a temporary
slowdown iu operations and procedures until the new organization has
been put into effect. There is no way-toestimatehow long such a slow-
down could take. '. . .' .

An independent PTa will notnecessarily in itself bring about .an
increase in the number of patent examiners nor in the amount .of
funding available to the Office, but steadyimprovement in the efficiency
of the agency will-produce the climate to obtain greater resources. The
committee, therefore, .recommends that theproyjsion in the bill mak
ing.the.Patent.and Trademal7k O~ce an independent agency be deleted
and the Office.remainin the Departmentpi Commerce,

:; ....~.\.,: -:.:-.:::,.:>:',','.,-:.::" ,',.'

DEV]<J¥>_~:)\~~NT OF .;.<\. COM.P·(TT~ZEI;>.::DA'I'A AN:n,:~TRIEVAJ;.r I3;YSTl!1M:.

R.R..693::\, as amended, requires tile Commissionerof the Patent and
Trademark Office tpi.~entify and, ifnecessary, develop a co,*p\lteri~ed
data and retrieval system. The committee believes such a system is
es~elltialifthe PatentOffice is toefi'eqtivelyfulfill its respon~ibilities
under thislegislation. ": .••. "..... . . . •• • .

. In 19'78, the Committee on Government Operations conducted a ,:e,
view of the Patent Office'smanagement and use ofqomputer resources.
That study revealed that the Patent Office had failed to apply modern
technology to its operlltipl1s aw,l,~ha~Se"iOlIS technical and operating
problems continued to plague the agency.' Deficiencies were especially
apparent in the Patent Office pr?jeqtto.develop a computerized data
and retrieval system. ' ',,' .'

In the mid,i960's, the PatentOffios prepared a plan to havedelivered
a computerized system which would electronically preI>are patents for
printing and which would prepare a data base of approved patents
which ultimately would be retrievable for patent searches. . '.' '

IU,ord"r to. implement the Patent Office's plan, a contract was
awarded to International Computaprint Corporation (ICm in Appl
pPg70 for-one yeal7, with two 0I1C,year options, ata costof$19;O~3,'
,766.71 peryea1'.," "'.' ' . .:

Although the. plan calledfor the Patent Office both to assume opel"
-ation ·of the work performed by the contractor and to develop a re
trieval .system for patent searches, the Patent Office failed, to. do
either. By 1978, the Patent Office had cpntmcted with ICG for over
seven years and dU1'jng this, period had granted the contractor ,nil1e
extensions on a noncompetitive, sole-source basis. Overall, the Patent
Office has paid this contractor in excess of $32 millioneven though the
data base, as required under the original contract, is incomplete. In
addition,thePateut Office's.ill-fated attempts to develop aretrieval
system has cost millons. .... .. ' •.• .. '. .

On three separate occasions, the Patent Office ostensiblys?uglit to
compete the data base contract woriJ:.]lach time the effort was aborted.
These actions raised serious questions about the legality aud propriety
of both the .Commerce Department's and .the Patent Office's manage
ment ofthis .project, particularlYJa) the methods bywhich the Patent
Office sought to implement this plan, (b) the extent to which the
original objectives of the plan have been met, and (e) the extent to
which the actions of the Patent Office and CommerceDepartment have
been legal and proper.



The. committee believes' it is essential for the Patent Office to con,
duct a, thorough review of its ADP management to insure that the
deficiencies illustrated by its ill-fated 'data base and retrieval project
have been corrected, Such a study should be conducted and the prob
lems resolved before any new effort t? develop a computersystem is
initiated. . '.

It is the committee's view, 1\.owever, that asix-month timeframeis
too short for adequate andc()nlp~ehehsiveconSiderationand develop-e
ment of such a system.In order to insure that thesyStem which is prO"
posed is adequate t?the needs ?f PTO and as efficient and economical
as possible, the committee has extended the time for this-report to be
submitted to Congress to twoyears.

H.R. 6933, as-reported by the Committee' on the Judiciary, also
required the Commissionerto repent to the Congress every sjx months
on thep:rogre~sbeing made is implementing' .~, programof computer

t."".rn....o,.I.qgy. In th.e in... te.r~st. o.f.....cu.,.rtaili.l)g ..b..... u.,r'd.e...n..~o.. ill.',e .r.ep- o..rt.ing.~.e-.quirements that are of limited use,the Commjttee .on Government
Operations has removed this reporting reqillr~lllellt"The C{>mmittee
believes that the same purpose should be se~yed thr?)\.gh the oversight
mo~~ of' co1ll1llittees ot 9P1)gr~havillg, jurisdictio,;, (Werthel'l!otent
and 'I'r,a<iC¥'~r/<:Qflip~,. , ',c,

Sl'i6~ibW'~f'SEOTI()i.tAWiLySIS'
;. .." :,:.' , ',.i', :., • o( ~;.! i:,"" '.;; -::; '.: ..' .: i'. :.,:,':," ,'- .. ; ,-

-'Ls~&rt6riis 1"':5

Section 1 of the bill addssevenne~sections to the patent laws to
establish~ patent reexamination s,j'steJll' Theseseyen new sections
would constitute Chapte~ 300f Title 35 of the United States-Code,

Section 2 of the bill would restructure and m.odernizeSection 41 of
'I'itle~5 Of; the United States Code, the. basic fee provision of the
pate.n.tja",s:' " .'. '.' <': .""., "., <, '0' " "'.".: "','.' . r

Section 3 of the bill would amend Section 41 of Title'35 of.tlil'
United States Code.to provide for the crediting ?f fee revq.ri.rie to the
Patent and Tradelllarks,Office Appropriation.Acco\mt.· , .' , . '.•

.Section 4 orthe,bill)sa technical amendment to Section 1540fthe
patent)aw necessitatedby creation of..themaintenooce fee eystel)l.

Section 5 of the bill amends Section 31 of the Trademark Act ?f
~946,asamended(15U,.S.C. 1113) to modernize the trademark fee
systel)l. " , ' . . '., . '. .

'. Inasmuch as these provisions are not within the jurisdiction of the
Government .Operatiolls Committee, the reported bill makes n?
changes in sections 1 through 5 of H.R. 6933 as reportedhy the Com
mittee Q11 tl).e,J.u<iiciary.(SeeHouse Report 96'-1307, Part I, for ex-
planation.):. . .. . '. .... - . . '.

SEqp;qi{ .6

Section, 6 Jnhe sni amends Title ~5 ofthe UnitedStates Code by
adding after chapter 37 a .new Chapter 38, the Government' Patel)t
Policy Actof1980. . , ..,. ... " ... - ".

Section 881. /ritl~ .. ,,', ...
Section 381 provides for the chapter to be known as the GQvel'nmel)t

Patent Policy Act of 1980.



SUBCHAPTER I~CONTRACTINvENTIONS

Sectilm 3813. Oontraot irl,ventip1l8,.'J'epo'J't'itn;g
Section 382 definies "contract inventions" and sets forth a con

tractor's responsibility with regard to a contract invention.
Subsection. (a) defines ,"contract inventions" as "inventions·made

in the course of-or-under Federalcontracts."
Subsection. (b) requires that all contractors provide the responsi

ble Federal agency with timely-reports on each contract invention
containingsufflcient technical information to inform the Government
as to the natureof the invention anda list of each country, if any, in
which the contractor elects to file a patent application.

The GovernmentIs prohibited. from publishing or releasing these
reports until. the earlierofon,e..year from receipt of the. .invention
disclosurcorrthc contractor-has had a reasonable. time to file a patent
application ; the Government also. must withhold such information
from.other.records orreports. ... ) .'"

Subsectionjc) Provides that the responsible agency may deprive a
contractor who unreasonably. fuils to file .the reports required by sub
section. (b) of any or all of the rights it otherwise would have under
subchapterI pertaining to the contractinvention.for which suohreport
has been unreason•.bly withheld, .
Bection383. Allocation of right8~llbU8Vns88e8imd nowp'J'ofit

;OTganizations "'.'.' :'<". ,"""

Subsection (a) provides for the acquisitionof title to contract inven-
tions by contractors which are either a small business or a nonprofit

. organization. They would acquire title in each .country listed under
section (b) (2) of section 382 in which they filed a patent application

. wlt!}i!!a reasonable time; their)title would be subject to the Govern
m.e!!t;~ minimum rights under section 38l)and to march-in rights under
section. 381. ) .,,;,.. .." .

.... Subsection (b) provides £o.r;acquisitionof titleto contract .inven

.tio.ns by the Governmentin e!tch country in which a small.business or
nonprofit organization elects n~t. to file a patent application or falls to
file within a reasonable time. .• :' ... ' .

Section384. Alloca-tion oji'j,'rJ!tt87Jthe'J' oontr'aGt0'J'8. r: '
Subsection (a) provides that a contractor that is nota smanb~silleljS

or nonprofit organizationwill have, four and one-half years from; the
filing of an invention reportu)ldersectio.n.382 (b) to.select, oneor more
fields of use whiohjtjntends to.commercialize or;.otherwise achieve
public use under ariexclusiveIicense, Duting the Jour. andone-half
year period the. eontr!,ctorwil1have temP"r;ary titletothe invention,
subject to the Government's rightunderthe Act. . .. .

Subsection (b ) provides for the contractor to receive an exclusive
license in each described field qf.use Hit files a. United States
patent application within a reasonable tim.e.The contractor's license
is subject.to the Gove=ent:s.minimmnrightsunder section 386 and
march-in.rights under section 3~'7.· '. '. ..•. .., . .
. Subsection (c) provides that the contractor will automatically ac

quire an exclusive license for each described field of use by operation
of law ninety days after providing the responsible agency with the
field of use-report required by subsection (a) of section 384 unless the



agency earlier notifies the contractor of a contrary determination under
subsection (d) of this section with respect to such field of use.

Subsection (d) sets forth the basis 'for au ageucy determination that
a contractor will not receive an exclusive license in a selected field of
use; if the responsible agency determines that the contractor's posses'
sion ofsuch license (l)would impair national security; or (2) would
create or maintain a situation inconsistent with the.antitrustlaws.

Subsection (e) provides that, whenever an agency determines that
a contractor will not receive an exclusivelicense in any field.ofuss, it
must include in its determination written reasons, and that: the, con"
tractor has the right of appeal de novo to the United States Court of
Customs and Patent Appeals within-sixty days after the determination
is iSSMd. The Court of Customs and 'Patent Appeals is given exclusive
jurisdiction to-affirm, reverse, or-modify the agency' determination.
Specifically included is the authority for the courtto order the respon-
sible agency to issue an exclusive license to the contractor. '

Subsection (f) permits the contractor to obtain title' to any 'con
tract inventioninany foreign country inwhich the contractor agrees
to file a patent application, unless the responsible agency determines
that the national interest would be affected adversely, which-should
not occur except in extraordinary circumstances; ,However; title: will
be subject to the Government minimum rights under section 386 and
march-in rights "under section 387.,1f the contractor does not file a
patent application within a reasonable time, then the Government may
acquire title to patents-on thecontract invention.
Section 385;,OontTactlYf' lioenee

Subsection 385 automatically grants a nonexclusive,ro3;'alty' free
license to eachcontractor co~plyiilgwith subsectionJb)of s~qti?n_
382 to practice the' contractlIlvqntlOn ,wall, countries 'inwhich It
neither receives title under-subsection (a) of section 383'.J;1()r h,;-san
exclusive license U1Iller subsection (b) oj' se9tion 384. This 'nonexchr
sive contractor license mavbe revoked b.)"the Govqrnment only to
tile,extentrie.;essary to grant an exclusiveIicensennder subchapter HI.
S eation 386. MinirnJwJn Government rights" "'" '0' ' ..

, Subsection (a) set. forth the minimumrights);he Government has
~" e,,~f:V;, contract invention, unless waived, under the authority of
sectiorr388. These minimum righteare': ,_
""·'(l)The right torequire front the contractorwrittenreports

',()Vthe'usqoj'the invertti?n if patente<l;f .... '. , " ,.
",(2) A;royalt,v-free')'orld')'ide licql1S9, to pr,actice the invention
odiaV,e It practicedfor the Government; and .:

(S)The right to, licenseorsublicense' stateandlocalgovern
mentstopracticetheivvention,orhave it practiced forthem, if
the agencydete~ivesatthe tim90f contracting that acquisition
of this right would serve the national interest.

Subsection (b) requires that whenever the Government has rights
in a contractcinvenfion, notice to .that effect shall be included in
each. 'United States patent application arid patent 'on the invention.

""' ••' •• _Co',.... , .. ,,' '... _ .. _ .. ',,' " ,", .~_/
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Beetiorv38'hMqrifh-in right8' " ...' '.' . .... .....
Section 387 sets forth the basis on which th~ G()verrunentmay ter-'

minate the contractor's title or exclusive rights with respect to one'
or more fields of use in any patent on.a contract invention; may require
the contractor to.grant appropriate license or sublicense.to. responsible
applieants; or, .if necessary,. may"grant .such licenses or sublicenses
itself. .' .' ..;.'. ' , ""< < •

Subsection (a). s~t~forth .thcgrounds for exercise "f.m";rchcin
rights:. < ': .: ,<; ,,<,;,

(1)Ift)le contractor has not taken and is not expectedtotake
timely and effective, action .toachieve practicalappficationofthe
invention in one or more of the fields of use selected;

(2 ),lfnecessary. to protect the national.seourityj, ,','"
(3) If necessary. to meet requirementsforpl}blicuse~pecifie~

by Federal regulatIOn" <,', ;,";'," ,,'
,.(!l}Tfcontmuation',of,thecontractor's rightsin.the invention
would create or maintain a situation inconsistent.withtheanti-
trustlaws; or .' . ' ,

(5)If the contractor has failed to comply with the reporting
requirements of this Act withrespectto such invention. ' '. ,

Subseotion (b) permits the responsibleagency to exercise its march,
in rights either 0llitsown initiative or inresponse to a petition fr0!l1
an interested personjustifyingsuch action, '." " , '.'

Subsection (c) enables anall"ency to specify reasonable licensing
terms whenever, in exercise of,lts··march~in.rights,it>requires acon
tractor to grantalicense.orsublicence,
Section 388. Dev'ation and 'lJfaime'l'

. Section 388pe~!l!its Federal a1l""ncies,tofurt1>.~raIiag¢ncy's.mis
SIOn an:! the public lIlter~st'todevlate.ffolllall:r~t;tIldard1?!l't:entrIghts
clause ISSUed under section 390 lICqUIl'lIlg Illorl),,,].:fewer rIgl)ts to"
cOh~~apt_invention~ ,-" .',':.'" _: .'::',."-".':"'" ",","." l,' :.,' -', """,_.-" ,_.'-

Subsection (a) authcrizesdeviations ~itlier on a class )iasis' in ac,
cordance with regulations to be issued under section 390, or; unless
p~ohibitedbythoseregulatjons, under l'egulations,issued by an agency
itself. IJ,ase-by-case deviations are permitted when authorized by the
~ea~of an agency or a designee, and described in the Federal.Register,
, Subsection (b) forbi~s waiver under, any circumstances of the na

tional security and antitrust march-in rights .reserved by sections
387(a)(2);387(a)(4), and 387(c). ' . "" ....• ,' .' ,.. ' ....... '. .', .•

Subsection (cl allows waiver of rightsreserved bysections 384(a)
and 387(a)(1)only: (1) in. contracts involving cosponsored, cost
sharing or joint venture research to which the Contractor makes a sub
stantial contribution of funds, technology, facilities, or equipment; or
(2) in contracts witha c()nt~;tct<>rwhose participation is necessary for
the successful accomplishment of an agency mission and .such contract
cannot be obtainedunder thestandardpatent rights clause. ,
8ectiO'fi,,389. TTansfer ofrigM8 tf!!Xintract'cr employees

Section 3.89 authorizes a contractor's employee-inventor to receive
some or all of the contractor's rights toa contract invention if the



responsible agency and the contractor approve.. Tl),ecQrrespollding
qblig:atiRn~'Qrtheco~tractor,under subchapter, ~"th~l)-beqome,the ob-
hg"l,tl()nRHf, the emp10y~. '
Section.390.RegUlatioiul ami/, 8tf7fflf1ard patent right80la'usec:

Subsection 390(a) requires theOftice ofFederal Procurement Policy
todireotthe-issuance of regulations implementing subchapter I, in
oluding the establishment of a standard patent rights clause or clauses,

Subsections (b), (c) and (d) require a sharing of the royalties and/
or, revenues with the Government to pay the Government for Fed
eral funding.()f research and development. Regulations to be devel
oped may permit waiver of someor-all ilf this payment.

. -- - ." r~i -"

, SUBCH4PrER; II-INVENTIONS: bF';FEQ~L EMPtoYE,Es' :;;.)
!\':.~·;'···i-J-i,,,. ,<;; ;."ii!L'-:-:- " ~.<'.-; .'" ,.-, , \

Seotion391. Empl"Yee8 ir1JlJentWns , ',"
; Sectiol)-391'defines "emploYeeS iuventions" as <inventions made by

Federa1'emp10yees..';:"'" , ,"J:d

Seotio« 392. Reporting,0/ir1JlJe,ntio.... ." 'i " ',: '
. Section 392.(a).reqllir~sthata,lfederale~ployee,repQrt~o:the em

ployee's ,\gellcy an inventions made whilean emPloyee of ~l;tat agellcy,
'I'he G9v:erllIDent is prohibited from pul?)iship.~01- releasing these re
ports until the earlier of 9J;l~year i~fter .tl;telr, ,rei'eipt or the .flnal
disposition ()J' rights under tl;tiR.~*llal?ter. . i
Section393. Oriteria/O'1'fhealwealion'o! right8"; ,

Section 393 establishes the criteria for 'allocation ':'~irivention rights
between the Government and its employee-inventor; Basically, the al
loclttiondepends upon the .relationship 9J' the .invention to the em
p10ye.e'sworkanath~useQfG6ver'!-mentresources. i '.,' "",

Paragraph (1) Prov<i<1~sf(jr(J:ov:ernlJ;lentacquisition (jf I1n inven-,
tion rights if the invention bears a direct relation to the duties(jf the
employee-inventor- ,or, ",a,s,made inconsequence .of the, ~IP.p1QY~~'s
em loyD;ient.,,' ; >': .'," ..","' ••,'" "',' ,.' "',,",'," ii" ..' ' '.,

Paragraph (2) pro:vid~s'that,wlleretl;te invention neither bearsa
direct rel,\tion to theem'p10ye~'s,.dutiesl)-or was. made inconsequence
of the. employee's employment, but, was .Il),\de with a, contribptionpf
Federal resources, the employee may r~ei:ve aJI rights in th~invcntion
subject to .a nonexclllsiveroyalty-fre.~ worldwide-license to the .Gov
ernment to practice the invention or ,Il,\ve,it,mact~ced for theG():verll.
ment as wen as to sublicense State, local, or foreigJ;1 governlJ;lents if
acquisition of this right would ser:ve tpen,ational iriterest.. .

Paragraph (3) permitsthe Governmentto waive.tothe employee
its rights under paragraph (1) of this s~Bti911, subject.to theGovern.
ment license describedin~aragraph (2)0f}hfs Section, if the agency
finds jnsuffi.cient int~r~st 11lth~)nv:ention to warrant exercising the

G<p:=:~f,stlf~t1uir~s tlieGovernmenf to acquire all rights inahy
invention 1£ the national security might be impaired should the em
ployee-inventor receive rights toit, notwithstanding. the provisions of
paragraphs (2) or(3) of this section.

Paragraph (5) entitles an employee-inventor to all rights in 'an in
vention made by the employee not covered by paragraphs (1), (2), or
(3) ofthis section.



~,~

· 'Paragraph (6) permits-the Government to enter into agreements
allocating rights in inventions resulting from research and develop
ment to which other parties have contributed. substantially, notwith-
standing paragraph (1)ofthis section. .

Section..3fi4.J;T~~Urtbpt~ons ..'.. '.' . . .......
Section 394 establishes rebuttable presumptions for the application

of the criteria set forth in section 393.
Subsection (a).set~ out employee dutieswhich establish a rebutta

ble presumptionthat all invention falls within-the criteria of para-
gplph (1) of section 393. .' ..
· Subsection (b) establishes a rebuttable presumption that an inven

tion made by an employee whose duties fall outside those listed. in
paragraph (a) of this section falls within the criteria of paragraph
.(2) of section 393, reserving to the employee title to an employee-in
vention subject to certain license rights in the Government.
Section. 395. Re"iew of agency determinations
· Section 395 provides for the review of. Fedepi\ ",gency determine
tionsregardingthe respective rights of tile Goverllment and.a Federal
employee-inventor in situations in which ~he",gency.determines not
to acquire all rights in all invention or where an aggrie"edemployee
inyellfpr reg)lestsreview. The review is.to be conducted according to
regulatlims Issued under section 399.' . . .

Section 396; Reassignment of rights
Secti?n.·396 establishes a right in' the Government to adjust the

rights, acquired from a Federal employee-inventor on the basis of
evidence that the granting of greater rights to the employee-inventor
isnecessHyt~c~rrectanIne'luitableallocation ofrights,

Spotion3.97.!ru;e"ti"e(JJlJ)aT<lf progr~ri, . ..'...... '.. . .
Subsection j.a). prp;vides FederaL.ageJldes.the, right to establish an

incentive, Itwards. program which is intended. to. monetarily recognize
Federal:eI11ployee-inventors, .stiInulat13:innovative:creativeness, and en
courage disclosures of inventionswhichin turn willenhance the .pos
sibility of utilization through the Federa] licensing program
established under subchapter Ill. '.. . . .' . .

. Subsection (b) sets forth the criteria. for making an award.:
Subsections (c), (d), and (e) establish the procedures for making

awards of different amounts;' . -
Subsection (f) provides that acceptance of a cash reward constitutes

an agreement by the.employee-invehtor that any use by the Govern
ment of an invention-for which an-award is made does not form the
basisof a fu;ther claim of any nature against the Government by the
receipt.his heirs.or assigns; . -.: _ __ .

Subsection (g)reguiresthat an award should be paid from thefund
or appropriation of the agency primarily benefitting.
Section 398Jncome sharing/Tom patent license"

.Section 398 authorizes;Federalagenciestoshare income from Iicens
·jngth~ (}ov~rnment'spatentrights withtheemployee-inventor. •

§.~otUm39fJ:Regulations q •• '. • '. •

SubseCtion (a) makes the Secretary oi.Commerce responsible for
issuing regnlations to implement subchapter H,



Subsection (b) provides that determinationconcerning a, Federal
employee's promotion of the employee's invention is subject to-regula
tions to be-prescribed by.the Secretary ofCommerce with the concur
renee of the Office of Government Ethics .and the 'Att"I'ney; y;eneraL

SUBCHAPTER III-LICENSING OF FEDERALLy'bW:r6ID :J:NvENTIoNS'
s•

Sectior: 400. 0fyeTed i11J/)entiom
Section 400 provides that subchapter mapplies toall feMtally

owned patent rights, including licenses or sublicellsesgranted or re
quired to be granted by the Government undersection 387, upon or
after exercise of the march-in provisions. However it doesnot apply
to lic~nsesestablishedby the other sections of subchapter 1. .
8 ection. J,lJl. Ewolu8ive or partially ewClusivq licenses '.

Section 401 sets out terms and conditions under. which a Federal
agency may grant an exclusiveor p",tiallyexclusive license..

Subsection (a) provides that an exclusive .or, partially exclusive
domestic license not automatically granted under section 384 may be
granted only after publicnotige andopportllllity for filing writtenob
jectionsand only if the responsible agency determines that suchIicens
ing is. necessary to achieve practical application of the ill,,~ntioll and
that the scope of proposed exclusivity is ll;otgreate, thanreli'!()llably
necessary.'~:" ",::;:.:'," ";""'_':"':::"',';';":!}::;

Subsection (b) provides that an. exclusive or partially'. exclusive
foreign license may.be granted only after public notice andopportunity
for filing written objections and after a determination whether. the
interests of the Government or of United States .industeyin.foreign
commerce will be enhanced. "'. '. . . .,' ..'

Subsection (c) prohibits the granting of a licell~e under this section
if the responsible agency determines thftt the grant "'onld.create. or
maintain a situation ineonsistent-with-theantitrust laws. ,.." .. '

Subsection (d) requires Federal agencies to maintain p~blicly.a"aiI,
able, periodically updated records of their determinations to grant
exclusive or partiaIly exclus,ive'lIcenses;',' ..

Section J,lJfJ.Mini.Jvur/; Gover'llRl1.e'nt'light8
Section 402 sets forth theminimum rights the Government.istohave

in eye,y exclusive or partially.exclusive Iioense;
(1) The right to require from thelicensee .written reports on

the useof theinvsntion ; .,' . " .. .' C"

.(2) A royalty-free, worldwide right .to.practice theinvention
or have it practicedfor the Govemment ; and. .'
. (3). The right to license State and 100111, to practice the inven
tion or have It practiced for them if the;agencydetl\rll1in~that
reservation of this right would Serve thenational interest.i ,

. .
Section. J,lJ3. M aToh-in'light8

Section 403 sets forth the basis on which. the Governmentmay ter
minatean exclusive or partiallyexclusive license.'

Subsection (a) sets .forththe,grQundsfor such termination.,,·
(1) If the licenses has not taken and is not expectedW tllk;~

tilllely and effective action to achieve practical aJ;lplIcatiol\ ofthe
invention in thefieldsofus~affected;. . . ..



(2) If necessary to protect.national security; ,
(3) .If n~ce~s!try(t~meet requirement~forpublicusespecified

~y,Federalreg)ll!ttion; ,'< "
(4), Continuation of licensee'sTights ,in the .invention would

create or maintain. asitu",tioninconsistentwiththea~titrustlaws;
or.,;:.,,;,! _,' ,:-<.',-:, ; '''' .'::"" _

(5) If the licensee has Jailed to comply with .the terms of the
license, . , ,.",

Subsection (b), permits the responsibleagency to exercise itsmarch,
inrights either-on its .own initiative or in response to a petition from
an .intereseed.person.v .:
Section 404. RegulatiiYM

Section 404 makes the Office of ,Federal ProcurementI'plicyr~,
sponsible for directing the issuance. of regulations speqifiingth~
terms and conditions' upon which Jederally'owned patent 'rights
may be.Iicensed.iAgencies .arepermitted to deviate from-sueh.regu
lations on a class-basis unless prohibited hy the Office of Federal
Procurement Policy. ."" ,

SPBCHAPfl,JR:TY~MISCELLANEOU$,',

Section ¥)5 .. 1;atent en,forcernent,/fUitsaru;Zrig,lI.t(Of; i~q~T'~~~do/l,
Subsection 405 (a) .provides for .enforcementof .an.exclusive license

under the chapter by an exclusive licensee without 'the necessity·of
joining the United States 01' any other exclusive .licensee as a party.
However, the Attorney .Generalandthe agencythat, granted the license

·,must be given pnompt notice of the-suit and servedcopies.ofpapers as
though they were parties to the suit. '.

Subsection (bJrequires the responsible agency to notify all of its
'exclusive Iieensees of any suit by an exelusiveIicensee, theGovern
ll1.en~,-oranother person•.
SectionJ,&.B(J;ckgrmundrights

Section, 406 specifies that nothing contained in this chapter will be
construed to deprive the owner of any background patent 0, 'ohights
undersuch a pat~nt. " ,.",,' .
Seotion. 407.Notice, hearing, and jwJ,iQial..rf/Vie"PY'

. Subsection (a) ,requires that agency determinations under sections
382, 387(a) and 387(c), .and'403,:must havewrittenreasons and, be
preceded by public. noticeand.an .opportunity for a hearing in 'which
the United .. States.vany. agency.vand.rany interested 'personmay
participate. . . . ;,; .

Subsection (b) permits the United States or any adversely affected
participant toappe.a.l.a sUbsecti,on (a)det.erm".in,ation tot,he Ullited.
States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals within sixty days after
it is issued. The Court of Customs and Patent Appeals is given ex
clusive jurisdiction to, determine the matter de 'novo, affirming,
reversing; or modifying-the agency deterwin~t~oI\._

Section 408. Relationship to other laws
Section 408 is intended to remove any implication that the act
Section 408 is intended to remove any implication that the act

provides immunity from the antitrust laws.



Section J,f)9. A uth01'ity,Qf'F'ederai.aqenoie« . .
Subsections (a), (b), (c) Hd),' (e), and (f)setforth thea)lthority

of Federal agencies to protect patent rights!athorneand abroad in
~.'any·inventionin\vhichtheGovernment hasanHnterest in order
to promote the use of, inventions 'having' signiflcantcommercial po
tential or otherwise advance the national interest"-to license-fed
erally-owned patentrights; to trallsierjJa~ent'r.rghtsto and accept
transfers of patent rights from other agencies without regard to the
property' transfer' procedures required" py the FederalProperty and
A.dministratiye Services Act of, 1949' (40 1];S.C. 471) ; to withhold
publication or release of information disclosing-any inventionIong
enough for patent applications to be filed; to.promote the .Iicensing
offederally;o;yned patent rig!J.ts; and to enter .into contracts to ac
c?mpli~R.,tlIepurposeq£thisscctt(>n. .. '." , .'. .'
$ei!~i6,'n i"i(j:,ResPQruribiZities o]the Se(Jr'etary. Qf OQ'ffIJ1"IUTce '

«Section 410 provides authority for the Department of Commerce to
assist-other .Fcderal' agencies administer'the licensing of 'federally
owned inventions. .. .

Paragraph (a) (1) authorizes the Secretary to consult with the
Federal agencies about;;areas·of;. sciencavand 'technology with com-
mercia!' p(}tential. , ; . '.. . . "'. ......., .," , .

Paragraph (a) (2)authoiizesthe Sccretliryof Commerce to
coordinate a;lprogram to help agencies carry out their authorities under
sectioll409. ;",;lr.! '., ..' .' , .... '., " .

.,Paragrap'h,(a)(3);authorizcst~e 'Secretar.y to evaluate !nvent!ons
referredto It by Federal agencies 'in-order to identify those inventions
with the'greatest commercia!'potential. , . ' .',

Paragraph (a) (4) authorizes the Secretary to .assist the Federal
agencies in seeking and maintaining patent protection in any country,
including the payment of fees and costs. '

Paragraph (a) (5) authorizes the Secretary to develop and manage
a government-wide program, with private vseetor participation" to
stimulate transfer to the private .sector of potentially valuable
federally-owned tcchnqlq!r.j\ through the dissf'minatio1\ of inf"rInaNon
aboutthe technology. ' ,'C' . •

Paragraph (a) (6) authorizes the Secretary to publish notices of
all federally-owned patent rights available for licensing. , .

Paragraph (a) (7}requiresthe.8ecretary, seven years after-the date
of enactmento£' the 'Act, to report .on-its 'operation to.the Congress.

Subsection (b) 'authorizes .the appropriation to" the Secretary of
Commerce of such sums as-thereaftermay be-necessary to enable the
Secretary to carry out responsibilities under this section.

SectionJ,11:peflnitWn". ;.... . ' :,
',section41lsets out,the .defi~itions, for purposes ofthe Act for the
tel;'llls"A'gency~""ResP()ll\~ible:agency," "antitru~,t laws," "contract,"
'~c9ntra?tor,",,'~Fed€,ral,ell1ployee,", "invention," "made," '_'nonprofi~_

organization," "patent. riglIts.""practical application," "small busi-,
ness," "state," "local,"andvwill." . - :



SECTION· 7'

Section 'lcamends orr~pe"ls parts of other acts as necessary.to imple
mentthe provisions of new chapter 38 of title 35, United States-Code.
Acts amended-or .repealed i,!partare;,

Title 7, U.S.C 427(i);'
Title 7, U.S.C. 1624(a),
The Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969.
The National Traffic and Motor, Vehicle Safety Act of 1966,.
The National Science Foundation Act of 1950; ,
The Atomic,Energy Act of1954.' ."".
TheNational Aeronautics and Space Act of 195$.
The Coal Research and-Development Act of 1960.
The Helium Act Amendments of 1960.
The Arnls Control 'and Disarmament Act of1961.
The AppalU{jhia,! RegionalDevelopment Act of 1965,
The Federal Nonniiclear EnergyResearch and, Development

Act of 1974. " " " " " ,,' "
The ,Twwessee Valley Authority Act of 1933.
The ConsumerProduct l?l1f~tyAct.
Titlei?o?U.S.C. 323. ,..' ,< '
The Resources Conservation and Recovery Acto] .1~76.
'l7heJ<llectric,a'!\l Hybrid yehicle Research,D~"eloPInent,an\l

.Demon~tra~ionAct of1976. .. "
'Public Law 95~39.
The Water Research and Development Act of 1978.

'.i:"\

SECTION" 8

Section 8 provides for effective date of the bill's provisions.
Subsection 8(a) specifies sections' 2, 4, and 5 will take ,effect .on

enactment.
Subsection 8(b)providesthat section 1 will take effect on the first

day of the seventh day after enactment and will apply to patents then
in force or issued thereafter.

Subsection 8(c) provides that section 3 will take effect on the first
day ofthe.firstfiscal year beginning one calendar year after enactment.
However, until that section takes effect, theSecretary, in order to pay
the cost of reexamination proceedings, may credit the ,Pate)1~ and
Trademark ()fficeAppropriation Account with the revenues from col-
lected reexamination fees; , . ' , '

Subsecti"n.8(d) continues existing feeS until new fees are
established., . . " .', ,.' '.,,"

Subsectio,! 8 (e) provides that maintenance fees shall not be ape
plicableto patents applied for prior to the date of enactmentof the
Act.' " .,' ,.", " ',., ""

Subsection 8 (f) provides that sections 6 and 7 ofthe bill will take
effect on the first day of theseventh month after its enactment, al
thoughiInPl\>menting regulations may be issued earlier. '

<,;



SECTIO:N"\:.9

Section 9 requires.theCommissionerofPatents and-Trademarks.tc
report to. Congress, within two yearsafter the effective date ofthe
Act, on a plan for computerized data and retrieval .systems for the
operation of the Patent and Trademark Office;'." .' . .

SECTION:"! 0-

S~bsection10(~) adds a aefiIlit;qn oi"~~mpIlJ,l'prografi1"to sec-
tion 101 of Title 17, United StatesCode..". .•• ..•.•

Subsection 10(b) amends sectionll.70fkitJ~17, United States Code
in regard to copyrightson computer Pl'qgl'o,fi1S.

COST E~TIM;ATE..oF',l'a)' QqN;G';"SSIO~~~;I;lP;,G~·.qjriOE

'].'he cost estimateprepared by' theCOIJ.gres~iona,].BlldgetOffice is
contained in the following letter from its Director: ..•... ." ..

AU:oE M. R;IVIJ;N, Director.

•• • V:(':i·QoN~Rks~, r!'
Co'NGRESSIONAi.,_BVPGE:i',·()~~qE,

.W118M.f!i!ton, D.q.,Septerrp,~;'fJ3,)980.
!'[on. ,j"A0't ;I;lnoo",s, '. ..•..... .
Ohairman, OOmmittee on GovemmentQperl!rtions, [J.iS•.lf~'flle of

Representatioes, Raybwrn House QlficeBuilrlinq,Wi:t8lblngton,
D.O. . ' '.' ..•.................•.....

DEAR MR. CiIAUUI"AN: P;"rsuaAt to Section 403 of theC~ngressional
Budg-et Act of 1974, the Congressiona.l Budget Officehas prepared the
attached cost estimate for H.R. 6933, a bill to amend the patent and
trademarkIaws.v-.-. '.' i-. • ••. ..:'

•Should the committee so dssire.wewould be pleased to providefur
ther details on this estimate.

Sincerely.'

.C01'{GRESSIO~AL' BUDGET Ozrroa COST -ESTIMA~

. •. '" •.• .• .•.. < . S';WMl3ER23,1~80.
1. Bin numberiHiR, 6933. .•. . . .• ..
2. Bjlhtitle.:Abill to amend the patent and trademark.laws;" ••..
3. Bill status: As ordered reported by the HouseQ9!1;\lllitteeon(1qy-

ernment Operations on September 23, 1980.. ..•.• "< ..'
4. Bill purpose: This bill would estabhsh a new fee struc£l!rewitliiIl

the Patent. andTrademark Ollice (PT(l) ,provide for It sys,tem ofad
ministratiye, reexaminations; andcr.e.ate~a:upiforIl1g0ye~~llW3nt:policy
regarding patent rights. The PTa would also 'be required to' imple
ment.a .computerized data and retrieval system. In addition, H.R.
6933 )VoulC\.repealse<;tiop. 117 of the 1976 Copyright Adtq ClarifY
copyright laws regarding computer programs. ' '

5. Cost estimate: The table below reHects the budget' impact result
ing from a chang-e proposed bv H.R. 6933 in the classification of the
fees received by the PTa. - .


